
FARMING

take both g'.od and bad quait of boA : for the
reasoni that lie dois not see the iogs tilt they are
tri lits yards, aiid also lecause the real qi.ltty of
tihe tieat cann.t he detected ttll the hlog a ct.ut
up. ilHe can col rouise imrult t tite d rs nlot to
buy certain cla - ol ho. or reuitse to luit Lhtase
hos front certai dtnet, lut so far as the real
qiualty 0f the ho.-, is coiceried it cannot h
kiowi til afer tlie slaughter-house lias iicin
assel. I leniark and Ireland the sittinttit is

qute difierent. Tlie bogs are takei to thie pack-
ing houtses direct by the fariner. The hogs are
kîlled and tiheii graded according to quality,
after wlich the farimer is paid a price in keepiig
witi the quaity of lits hogs. Tis practice
catiot lie toPIowLd in this country, and conse-
quently the packer is to a certatm extent at the
niercy of the farner as to the kind of bacon ie is
going to get from the hiogs he bu>s. h'lie packer,
thouigh reaihzng lis position %cry kcinly in titis
regard, feels that I the long run thi:, condition of
thmîîgs iust react up11on the producer if the qualtty
of the bacon i s not of the best.

Mr. Flavelle is of the opinion that there is too
stîong a teidciîcy toi force youiig pigs along. h''ie
'arier seemts to be in too big a hurry lo realize,
and forces his hogs too imuich and too qinîckly afier
they are weaned. "'his tends to produce a short,
stout hog, tie voery opposite of whiat is required
for the bacon trade. To guard agaiti. titis a yoing
pig should have food for.the first four mîontls that
would cause it to. grow and gai in length, develop
ing flesht and imîu-,cle tatiter than fat. .\tter this,
and tilt the pig is six aid a half or seni months
old, wien it should be ready for market, good sub-
staitial food, sucl as choppud lcas, oats, barley
or shîorts, should forni the mamn part of its diet.
f)ttrimg the la'.t iire ionths to corni, clover, or
foods that wvil] produce a soft quaility of pork,
should be given.

lainy do not fully realize tIhl exient to whicih
corn is fed to hîogs even mn Ontario. Thuis prac
tice exists more mi \\ estern Ontario than in the
other liait of the province. Ili sonme sections the
packers are refusng to buy the liogs becatse they
are afraid of the corn ft-edmîîg. Mr. Flavelle in-
stances a case where out of 765 sides from one
district in Westerun Onttario 465 were soft and
secondary in quality. \Ve are also infornied that
at miany of the cheese factories where hogs are fed
corn is fed in conjunction with whe. Wfhile
wley is a good food for hogs it niust be fcd wilth
food such as shorts, grounid oats, barley, peas, etc.,
to gel the best results. Corni and whey are fat
producers, and wiein fed togther produce oily
fat and sonewhat soft pork. Wc state thtese facts
plaiinly, lccause we beliecse it bo be in the best
interests of our bacon trade to do so. Though it,
is iecessary to have the right type of hog to begin
with, yet the great diflicutity with the bacon trade
at the present tine is more a question of feed than
of breed.

l'he following cable, received by the \Vi. Davies
Co. on Juie 3otii, will give a fair idea of the pres-
ent condition of thec export b-con trade in smtail
and secondary sides:

"\aNiirket cverdne wil : all Lind- of snall anrd seconidary
î,,ft poroduct. <Quantity arri ing in a forward conditon,
ncanng fcrccd ailes at 32,. to 31..

These figures are fron us. to r5s. less thani the
bacon cost to produce, and nust meian a loss to
sonebody, which will eventually react upon the
fariner. Ve do not quote tie above hecause wC
wish to show the market to lie li a dîlapidated
condition, but as a word of warnîng. Prces for
the rglt quality of bacon are stl good, hut for
this soit, secondary quaity only a demoraized
mîarket exists. A word to the wisc shouid be
sufficient, and we trust thiat every feeder will take
the lesson honte, and only produce the knd of
hog the market requires.

Selling Eggs by Weight.

Apart fromt quality and freshness, the weight of
an egg is an important factor in deternimig its
marl;et value. In Great Britain, lte gradation of

vailue by weigit is by hialf pounds, wiat are called
"ordinaries " weighinîg 13! .l pouinds, and " re.
selected " wvighing 1 5 . poulnds per long htuîtndred

20 Ats). A our export trade in Cggs is wi.h
the Ulnitel Kingdoi, and, as we are eideavoting
to desclup that trade, il is inipnrtait that our
ioulttymien should accustoii themtselves to s'elling
eggs by veigit In f-ict, if the export trade is not
cInîsidred, it woild Ie better for bnth prodiicer
and coitinur if ail etgs oi te lcai markets
were sold by weigit, and not by the doznu, as is
now the case. At piresent, with a umîforn price
of say ten cents per dozen, nîeither the one nor tIe
other gets justice. A producer should get inore
for large eggs than for smtall onles, and likewise
the consumer should lie willing to pay a higher
price for the larger egg3 than for the sialler onles.
'lie onlv fair way, then, of regulatinîg the lrice is
to sel the eggs by weiglit oinly.

England iîilmorts a large iuniber of eggs every
year front Ruissia, and in coniection with titis trade
sote valuabhf data have receitly been s"cured of
interest to pîouhîryIien. 'ie weight of Ruissiani
eggs varies coisiderably-1 ont less than 1.6 ounces
to 2.13 ounces eai egg, or fron 12i poui<inds to
16 pouînds per i zo eggs. Thlei weigit of RuIssianî
eggs represents on the lritish iimarket a value av.r.I
ing about 6d. per pouind. Imtported eggs, packeud in
straw and woodwooI, lose aon an average frot .75
grains to i.2o grains per egg daîly during transit
Durintîg cold and daip weather tits evaporation
fails to .. 5 grainîs, and inî dry and wari weather
rises to i So grains ler egg daily. In the auuutin
e.vaporation during traisit is about Inle-ha lie
genîeral daily average, and t suneitr about double
the anuial daily average, or about four tintes
greater in lot weather than in cold. One strikng
fact brouglht out is that the evaporation is in-
fluenced by the size and fori of the cgg. During
transit it lias been fouind that eggs weighing 13!
poutnds per i20 lose aluiost double of that of eggs
weighaing 16 pounds lier 120, and with very sumall
and long eggs the loss in weigit assutmes a still
greater disproportion.

On an average the Russian eggs are frot five Io
six weeks old by the tine they reaci the Britush
retailer. The average daily loss fron evaporation
during titis tinte is about i.i o grains per egg, or
an average loss of frot S to ro pouunds upon every
1,44o eggs before they cati be narketed in Eng-
land. Newly-laid eggs gathered in the district of
Jamboff, and weighiig 15 potinds lier r 2o, were
less i hait 15 pouinds on dehivery in London ; also
new-laid eggs, w'eîghing r3%-> pounds at kazIn,
were mouch less than 13 pounids ien received in
lull, an] loss frot titis cause represented a

dimîinîisled trade profit averaging frot 5s. to Ss.
ier case, exclusive of waste from other sources.
Iln iS96 Russia sent about i,oooooo cases of eggs
to England.

In writing on the export egg trade in the issue
of May 31st we gave the experience of a Glasgow
nierchant who claimed, that aside from the ques
tion of weigit, the larger eggs were worth more
thtan the smtaller eggs, because they werc of bietter
qualîty. In coinnec:on w'ith tie above tacts con-
cerning the Russian trade aiother imipor:ant pont
is brouiglt out, and that is, that the sialler eggs
wuil lose considerably more through evaporation
tlat lte larger otnes. Ii the Agricultural and
Dairy Comniiussioner's report mentioned elsewlere
a shipper is quotcd as stating that go ier cent.
of the state or bad eggs have been snail eggs with
white shells. There is a good denitd in Great
Britain for eggs weighing fifteen pounîds lier 120.
lor every half-pouind whici eggs weigi less than
fifteen pounds per great htundred the value is Ics-
sened by about one cent lier dozen. Eggs for the
Engsh market should be graded into three sizes,
large, medium and smîail.

From the above data it wili be secen that in many
respects the larger eggs are superior to the smaller
ones. Then why should not a higher price be paid
for the larger eggs ? In Great Briaini, whether
the eggs are purchased by weight or by the dozen
the larger eggs wll command the higher prices,
which, if figured out, vill be founld ta be more

per pouid for the larger ggs than is received pler
potnd for the snaller eggs. \ith the exception
of a few of our laiger ctie's the w ight of an egg
is colsitd'Ited vety little in buying or sellit eggs.
Thlle fariner takes li', eg to the local mark, t id,
as a rule, whetter they are large or smal.l, Le will
get the salme price. I lus eudently uttfir. If,
as lias bee.n proen, the larger eggs are worth
more than the smtaller ones, then the prodlurer
should be patd accotd ngly. Util 'omu ich

nehod is adopted lit the lo.tl irad tir tfarners
wil never be induced to produce the qualty of
e cg that vil] conunlîand the higliesi prices mn the
lHitish markets.

The Success of the Export Butter Trade
Depends Upon Co-operaition.

Nornandy butter is getung into disreptîe. Its
great fault is lack of umnîformnity. This is accounted
for by the fact that the littter is nde at private
dlaire; woiking independently of eaci other. An
effrt is iow being made to introduce the co-oper-
ative principle ai have the butter m'ade at cen-
tial factores. Unless something of this kind is
done the fot mer extenbi,ý trade t Normnatdy tbut-
t"r will lie a thing of the past.

We have had the saine dfliculty to cotitend with
in Canada. Fifteen or twenty years ago Canada
was exporitîg îmore butter than she is doing now
hnt ithe qualty of the butter sent over then vas
very vartng in qality. There vere almost as
niany different colors, grains and flavors as there
wvre p ckagen, and the consuqueice was that as
soon as the Bitisi consumer fouind that lie could
get a more uniforim . ad better quaility of hutter
elsewhere lie quit buymng the poor Catiadian stuiff.
Snce then a new feature lias entered into the
buttern.akmng industry of titis country, and to day
the co-operative creaiieries of Canada are sending
over a qualiy of butter that in nearly every respect
is equal to any butter placed before the British
consumer. i titis way the Cantdian creanery
men are buildng up an export trade mii butter that
is likely to a une very large proportions in the
iear future.

h'lie essent1alsof good export butter are: Mlid-
ness of flavor, evenness and lghtniess in color,
neatiess of package, and uniforiity throughlout.
These can best be secured where large quatntities
of butter are desired, whaien the butter is made in
central creaiieries oni the co-opt.rative plan. My
a inubitier of dairynen ca-operatinîg in titis way
iore umiformn and up-todate methods of manti-
facturing can be taken advantage of and a great
savmg mi the cost of mîaking and of marketing and
of transportation secured. By adopting the sepa-
rator inethod more and a butter quaity of butter
cati be made than by naking butter on the old
plan, and tsing the gravitation miethod of sepa.
ration.

It is wiell to notice, iowever, that because a
daitynian is supplying his milk to a co-operative
creaicry lie is not relieved of ail responsibihlty i
regard to the quality of the output. As willh the
co.operative clicese factory so with the co-opera.
tive creamîery, the patron ot the tmain wio supplies
the milk lias great and important duties to per.
forni which, if ieglected, wîhl naterally injure ic
success ot the co.operative schemîe. These duties
are all connected with the care of lthe m)k or
creatm hefore it leaves for the factories. To make
a success of any enterprise a right start nust be
made. The dairymati begins to make butter or
cheese the motent he begins to take the nik
front the cow. Ii fact it mîay be said that lie
niakes a coniiencenient when he feeds or waters
lis cows. How very essential it is, then, that
everything in the initial stages of the process
should be done in ic proper way. Pure water,
succulent food, and the practice of cleanhiness
and care in prepariig the mnilk or creai for the
creanery, are the points that should bc given
strict attention hy the patron.

Ii contending for the co-operative principle in
hie manufacture of hurter for the export trade, we
do not hold that good butter cannot bc made in


